
eve1ything was changing so Jast,you 
had to be a real phony to keep up 
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A LIFE IN THE DAY OF 

rr WAS G01;,-c; To 11t: A GREAT PARTY, Jett thought, inspeni11g him..clf in the bathroom mirnw, even if iL had been a pain 

in the ass Lo get ready for. He 'd had his sideburns profcs,ionally trimmed, bm the must;irhe and beard he'd had to 
do himself, ~ha ping- the beard ca refully ~) it curled under just su and working 011 the mw,Lache literally hair by ha ir, 
LO get it LO lie right. But the e ffen was worth it- far 011/, but 1101 too for. 

He s111ilcd at the mirror and his im;1gc ~m i led bark: long· hrow11 h:1ir !'a iling to his 1-houlder.~. with the hangs over 
hi-. forc la:ad turfing away just al>1>,·c the eyebrows, hl111.: eyes shining, Leeth e\'e ll and white, skin a ~nu.>olh hea lthy tan 
- !>a)' what you wanted tn about \\'ASP,. ma n, but they wen.:n 't hard to loo k at. He ~mi led again and the sm ile caught 
him a nd he u-iecl a few o the r l'Xl>r<'s~ions. The Since re look, whid1 could mo,,e mo11nt ;1in~ or. at least. a diick from 
the living room into the bedroom; the youthl'ul .\ny1hin1; Is Pos~ihle If You Only Bc licw look; the Help ~le! look, 
lm· the older creeps; and , fin;ilfy. the turn-o!T one of Irritated U nintcrcsL l'\ot bad , nm bad ;11 a ll. 

One last ~mile ;md he ~hook hi,; head in plea,ed ;11na1cment. /)011111, he was a goml-looking ha~t;1nl! Cod hless 
geneli< s or whatever. 

He stt.:ppcd back from thl" mirror and ~moothed hi, tnga likc g-a rmcnt. <arcfully •lrapcd over hi\ lefr shouldt'r 
;md taught just ;1hm·e the ankle. (;1{'(1/, ;11.1·t g reat! He'd pi< kcd it up from the 1---J;u-c K1·ishna people. hut in anot he r 
month or so it'd l,c the " in'' thi11g, his thing. Hc spla,hcd a little lime lotion un his face. lbshed a w ngi-atulatory look 



al the mirror. then padded into 1he living 
room for a final d1eck. 

The stereo had been progr,uncd for 
early Glenn ~I iller ;1t tlw st.m-~ood for 
mood mu~i<. a~ well as a la1~h-1hen an 
old Bc;11lcs tape. pht~ some country rolk 
around midnight, when e\·c1,•Lody was 
stoned 0111 of his )!;Ounl on grass or wine. 
and Ill finish up with some haq>sid1onl 
tr.1cks when people wa111ed to make out. 

Chips and dip. salami and cheese on 

the coflee table under the Saran \\frap 
(risky, hut a great ploy-"' l t's just IO 

remind us. man"-and he could ge1 away 
with it). The new Bm·b, ;111 old mpy of 
Cmn•dfldrl)' and espctially Tuesday's is
sue of 1he Times. The one with 1he 
photograph showing him clutching his 
. ffUllJ::;1.TS roR FRt:F: ()OM sign just before 
the pigs waded in. Tl1e phot()l.\raphn 
had caught him just right-nobody 
could look al it wi1hout feeling for him 
- but he like~! the caption even heuer. 
'Tout/, i11 1111p,11isl1." You1hful inno<.en<.e. 
the hope of tomorrow (all summed 11p 

in himself) being crushed by the fasdst 
st.tic. \Vhat was the name of the kid who 
had really been hi1? The ugly !,.id with 
glasses, He couldn"t remember. hut it 
really didn' t mailer. 

.-\nd then the front-door buHcr w,1~ 
blasting ;n,·ay and he straightened up. 
smoothed rite wrinkks from his toga and 
let The Smile flood his fa(e like li~ht 
from the morning $11ll. 

J\y ten o'clock. the party w;1s going 
full blast. the stereo blaring. couples 
sprawling out -011 the rugs and couches. 
people rapping in little groups, a few 
huddling in comers. turning on-only 
God knl·w who had brought wha1. hut 
there were a lot of gla,.ed · looks ll0;1ting 
around. Politic.1lly. it w;is pretty well 
habn(ed. .-\ few old-line auidsts. hut 
mostlv scomd echelon. all of whom had 
~ccn 1he Ti1111•.r and really fell out when 

he flashed on them. 
Some o,er-30s. hur that 
only made for contrast, 
so wh;n the helL 

.-\ml then :a chick was 
plaMcred up ;igainst 
him and it took him a 
second to place hc1 . 
How long had it been 
since he had done a 
number with Sue? Jesus. 
she had been forget• 
table. He wondered 
who she had come with; 
he sure ;is hell ludn' t 
im·ited her. 

"It's a great pany. 
.Jeff, really great," she 
breathed, and he felt 
like telling her to go 
brush her teeth. There 
was a brief lull in the 
music and for a mo
ment, the background 
noises came crashing 
through-cubes tinkling 
in gl.isscs, ,1 chick gig
gling, some kid wugh
ing, who hadn't been 
al.ile to hold in the 
smoke, the O\'erloud 
1.ilking of people not 
yet adjusted 10 the sud
den silence. 

There had been .i 

sticky moment earlier 
in the e,·ening, when 

an older type had shown up, with a guitar 
yet: there was nothing for it bm 10 ac
company the S<tuare on a bat teretl I'.?
siring Jeff kept hidden in the doscl. then 
do a solo number before flashing a smile 
and s.1ying. "This is a party. not a per
formance," and turning the stereo hack 
on. :\h . Guit ,11' :'\Ian was prc11y well mn of 
it by then ;md was now silting on the hig 
beat-up wuch by the window. ~tarini,: 
moodily out at the night. 

. Been so long," Sue \\'as saying. 
trying to sock it in. He was only h;il( 
.1wi1re of hc1; .1ll he wantc'I.! 10 do was 
get away, ger ;1 drink ;ind rap with the 
little blonde in the liYing room who had 
hcen so awed hy him earlier. 

.-\crnsingly: "You're not lis1ening~" 
Oh. Gm/ .... He peeled her hand oll 

his shoulder and felt her stiffen. The 
light from the kitchen was pale, hut he 
could m.ike om the faim Ycins pulsing 
in her neck and the fine net\\'ork of line,. 
\l.irt ing' to firm up around her eye~. ·-rm 
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sorry, Sue, you were ~•ying ~mcthing?" 
:'\I e!>.~Y bit, but if he didn't let her know 
the score. somebody else woulcl- )·ou get 
to he 25, man, you're a stone drag. Then 
he h;id pulled loose, nmmhling .1 hland 
" ·srnsc. sue. go11a fill my cup." and she 
lied p.1st him into the Ii, ing room. to 

fold up 011 the couch next to ,\fr. Guita1· 
:\Ian. ~laybc they dcsen·ed each other, 
he thought. A111erirn11 l;othir, up to 

date. 
And then he had refilled his p,tper cup 

from the jug of ro~c on the coffc<: table 
and the pa rty was picking up a~in and 
it w,1s great, jmt great. 

"Gee, i\Jr. Beall, I s.-iw your picture in 
1hc Time., with the pig clubbing you." 

A freshman, the warm wine swe.it glis
tening on his smooth d1eeks-JefT h.id 
seen him hanging around the edges of 
the sit-in ;11 the Poh Sci lecture J1all. " It 
didn't hurt-the pigs .ire all <]Ut"er, they 
clon't hit 100 ha rel." 

" ft must\ e heen a really inside trip," 
the kid s.iid symp,ithetically, then drifted 
off, while Jeff frowned after him and 
wondered uneasily just what the J1ell the 
kid had meant 10 sav. and reflected. hut 
only for a moment, 'tww great it would 
he 10 be 17 ag.iin. Then he started 
~ipping at the wine and let the con\'ersa
tions in the rnom close o,·er him like 
so:-ipy water over dhhes in a sink. 

•· ... The S)'llthctics 11rc r('(ll/)' " /111111-

mcr .... .. 
·· . .. Trustu~ nrc 011l lo !till the tl,ird 

ll'Ol'hi . . 
. Sure. but J>yifl11 mppecl 0111. 

mn11. 
" ... Soul food, tlrn/'.s an iss111' . ..... 
" Fuck the cstahlishment," Jeff s.1i<I 

amiably to nobody in partimiar, "then 
ducked i1110 the kitd1en for a refill on 
the salami. The blonde w.is in a corner 
with a short-haired squeaky-clean wear
ing a Nehru jacket and he.ids-the poor 
sloh had been s111ck with haml-me-downs. 
He w;1s a lso very stoned and the chick 
lool,.cd like she badly needed rescuing. 

H e picked up a couple of plates of 
lunch meat and s.~id, " Hey, chick.ie, how 
;1bout a hand~" and she slipped away 
and flashed him a 1-,11·.itcful ~mile. She wa, 
maybe 17. with waistlong hair and green 
eyes-she rfrfi11itel)' made the othei
c-hick~ at the party look like oh! hag5 . 

··Look, man, she came with me, she', 
mine!" 

·n,e Len·!. Rescrn·d look, eye, sli)!;ht ly 
11,11To\,·e1I. " \'011 some son of reanionary, 
man? \'ou don't own n11ybody!" .\ml 
then he h;1d sho\'e1I the chid. i1110 rhc 
lh ing room and he was dumping the 
pbte, onto 1he table. Somebody offered 
hi111 a joint and he took a toke and 
passed the roach 011 to the girl. Alw;ip 
1:ik.e a puff for ,ocial standing, but ne\'er 
get , 1011ed: 100 e:a,y 10 let do"·n 1he old 
gu;ml. 

The girl wa, looking up at him hig
cycd and hi• 110,,l1kd to himself: she was 
tlw 0nl'. all 1co11li11m·tf 011 j)11gc 211) 
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,·ight. '"Th:mk~." ,he said. T hnc- was 
ju~t the I ighr :111101111£ ol tfllht•J' in her 
,oice amt he ga, ·e her the !'iimc1c look 
;md said. '"The m caus of pmduuion 
helung to the ,1.11e," which wa,11·1 a had 
line al all. 

She stu k1~1 011 the joi111. w11gh1.·tl, llu:n 
held htT hrc;11h for a long 1110111e111. .\111:r 
she let i1 out. ~he 11oddt1I 1oward 1he 
~tnt'O aud .s:1id, "Tht· All for One are 
rcall) boss." 

"\fomh to Tomh," he co11hl11'1 help 
co1-re1.1i11g. --o .. 11"11ll:i11'. \\"!'>.\:\ pl:t)Cd 
it th is mo111i11;.:; IOmorrow it'll be all 
oH·r the 1<)1111111·-" 

SI I(: ,hook her heatl anti lcx,kcd set io 11s. 
'"So11ntls like hut is11·1- 1hc: h:;1tl 1i111ha
lom's a friend ol mine." .md j11,1 (or a 
,noml 1hc l\'f>t !ti ,lipp<:d sidc:way,;. h<:
t.111-e ht· s111ltle11I y was11 '1 ,urc. 

Then ht was oil :11,\ain. ll;1\11i111-\ her 
The Smile and "[U<.:e1i11R he1· hand. s.ty• 
i11g. --0011·1 go home eail)-i11 f.,u . ,1011 '1 
go home." anti he k,ww she IH>111t111·1. 

1 ·1,1...-e 1,·a~ an ;111g1 y 11111n1111r rising 
ahmc the h:1ckgro11ml 11111mhh.:, like <111okc 
oH·J lmnii11i-; h111,h. ,\ liule k1101 of .\l.10-
i,r. had li111:d up ;1gai11s1 the 1'1og1c,si1c 
Ld I i, ts, and somdxi<ly ,hon tu! 01 er 10 
him . .. \\"h:11 do )Ott 1hi11k. JdF' ;11111 tl1<:y 
w<:1c tl'SJ)(.'tllt1II) ,ilt-111 anti 1ha11.-;,s 111,ne 
like i1. 

-- ru11 wo, k with 1hc pil-(s," lie ,ai,I 
:11110111.11i1all~. ··~011'1·e j1"1 pla~i11g i1110 
1h<: h:,n," ol 1h1.· e,1ahli,hme111 ." .\ h1111 
or appnn al :111<I the co11lro111 a, ion ,pli11-
1cn:tl ;1 ,lo,c11 tlille1c111 w.1~,, 1he11 a I"()( k 

{l'o11/i1111cd /mm /111/!,t' I 51) 

11umher came up on 1he ,1c 1l'o am! 1he 
hcaq · beat tolkil O\CI' the room like ,1 
tide. 

··Sharp," a n,i1e ,aid. 
Ohl, 111itldlc:-:l1h. h:1hli11g. '.\l;i1l,c a pro

fe,"n- 1.r:"hi11i; 1he p;1111 10 ""'e 011 a 
chitk. ··1t·, the all-pmpo-c an,\\et," Jell 
,,aid e:"ily. 

'Tm Je11ki11~ •. \,ian Suulics. Saw the 
picture ol 1011 i11 the Timt•,." 

_\ nod. \\"ait him out, ~ee \\h,11 he 
,,·auts. 

Jn1ki11~ studied him 1ho11~htf11lly for a 
sc,n11d, then clean.--.! his throat a111I s;1id. 
··:\f1cr d:m, I n111 the Free Tu1ori;il 
Suulic,. \\'e need 11110.-, for the 1,;h1.·1 10 
frc~hmc11- I saw )OU al 1hc: F. T. S. ra lly 
l:"1 wct·k anti thought )'Ou might lik<: to 
help om ." 

There ,,·as 110 end to the fre;1ky 1hi111;, 
p eople wa111ed ~011 10 do. ··son y. man, 
th;11 ·, 1101 ml' h:1g ," he ,-;1id wldly a11d 
~1anc d to mo,e ;1wav. The h!omlc was 
hack in a 1orner wi1l1 1hc :\"ehrn j:uket 
and it wa, time to lneak it up. 

Je11ki1" , m iled L1i11ily do"·n at his 
dri11k. ··:'\ot mudr pre,~ •·o,erage, no 
~11.u-.1111cc }011·11 gt-t ) Olli" picture in the 
p aper." 

II /,y. / h,· 1 m11fr.11 c111lwg old fnrt: you'd 
think lw hnd 1N·1·c1 11111 i11to that one 
b,·Joi,·! Jell whir led. 

"lleal'}, old man! Look, )'OIi ,it i11, 
)'OIi c:a rry I lte ,ig us, )'011 get cl II hl>ed ! 
Think a n) hod) ·\ gni111--\ IO lT) for pm? 
(:l'I l:rid. will )<1ll'. I du my 1lti11g. you 
do )Oun,'." llolit·r tl1;111 111<111, lnrl !.11,i/. 

·1 h<: n11nnhlc o f the p:tr1) ;1g;1 i11, M>me-

"Now that ]1111t• is r()/li11g arou111I. le(., /110111i.,e to 
212 /.(,,,,, in /ouch ajta gmduatio11." 

hocly hl'ing ,ick i11 1hc john, the dick of 
1h1.· lo<.k 011 tlw hed.-00111 door, a <hick 
<t)i11g in the ki1d11.·11 a nd smucl,o,ly 
b11l-\hing l11,1cric:dly i11 tlr<: Ii, iug room, 
tl1c sour ,111cll of ,mok<: and wine ;ind 
too ma ny people. Chri,1 , lte h:1tl11"t in, it
t·tl J1;tlf that 11111111,er-a kw more <.ig:ir1.·t1e 
lmn1s on 1h1· wimlow ,ill and ,p11.·;1din1-: 
puddle, on the l;uh::tl 1111-: ,Jowl) ' l°t-pi11g 
in10 the \HJUI. the ,wc<:t ,mtll ol poi a11d 
h e w;1s gc11i11g a <0111 :11 1 high aml. . . . 

Somebody wa, d111<hi11g at him and 
doi 11g th<: hea, y-ln1.·;11hi11g hit. ··\ \ ' ant to 

• •• -.Ct: )OIi ;tlo11t·, Jdl."' 
Old \\0111e 11, do;;, anti Ann l'olan,ki 

lo, ed him. \'e,1<:nla~ \ ratli.-al, die pro
lc"io11;1I ,t111lt•n1. ,rn1 king lor :1 Ph.D. i11 
s01:iolo;;·y anti ,he'd gc1 it ;1ho111 1ltc I imc 
of che S<:coud Co111i11g. Dr1111k 011L ol her 
mind a nd prohahly lccli11g I l't'}' '°rry lor 
ltc1·,c.-lf IJC<.;111-.e, at 30, ,he wa, the la,1 ol 
the 1e,1:tl l'irgi11,; I01 e me, lme m~ guilt 
tomple,, aml ,.-ho ,, a nted that kind ol 
pa<bgc deal: 

··D.umcl in di, 1rn~ in the ki1d1c11 arnl 
;111 tlrn ro1." he -..1id, ll)iug to e,l~c pa,t. 
''Ht.· right b;11.k." 

~he hung 01110 him and li,k<:d 111.-r lips 
a11<1 triul IO i;et lh<: wo n b 0111 wi1ho111 
~luni11~ 1hc111. aml when thq liu;ilh' 
c;,nrc, the~ ,.-.-, e lik<: [,<:;nh su 1111g on a 
~1ri11g. " Ju" ,c1111 10 s;q . .. 111:1.~11ifi1.e111 
p:,ny." She closed ht·r l'~t'- and fur a 
p ;111itk) 1110111<:111 he 1c 1s alr:1id she "'·" 
goiu g io 10111i1 down his tO).\a. Th.,11 ,h., 
was li,hi11g ;i d :1nq1 ,1 ra11d ol h;1ir 0111 ol 
her •·ye, and ll')i1tg h:nd 10 fours 011 

h im ... 1)011·1 k110\\' . how \ott dn it. 
J dl." .,he s:,icl. do,ing hu- e;c~ ag-.1i11. 
··(,otld.111111 gc11<:1:i1io11s .. . 11\'u )t:ar, 
ap.111 11011· . . . <..111·1 ltgure out 1hc ri.!!ht 
a11i111ck, fro111 011e tla\' 10 n t::-.. '- 111 :-..-1 
... th -lt~l '· t'\(.'I ~ 1hi11~ dt,lll~t·, XI l.1,1 
.. • got 111 he ;1 tt':1I pho 11y 10 kc<:p up 
wi1l1 rh1.·111." 

I I t' w uld ft·t·I 1hc he:11 a1 1hc Inc k of 
hi~ 11c,k. <h tr.t.!!l" arul ~II po1111d, o,cr
weigh1 a11d ,h<: wouldn't gel her l'h.D .. 
not in ;, million ~c;1 r~. ;md ,/11· " ·;is p111-
1i11.~ him dmn1. "E,er 1hi11k ;1hout i1 ?'" 
,h,- a•kl·c l. suddt·1tl) wi,1htl. 

" I ,1011·1 1hi11k." ht' ,;iid lighily. /\1111 
llt<·n ,he ,,·a\ holding 0111<) him :i;:ain 
a11el i1 11·:1,11·1 for ,up[)(ll I :111d h e coultl 
kd his ,ki11 u .11d--hn1 anti ~1,·eatv .uul 
1hc 1110111!11' ~mdl. I h- foH.<:d him,~lf 10 

holcl h< 1 g1.·;1I I) lor a momc·111 ;111<1 111111le 
her nn k. atlCI wh1.·11 she was l,li11ki11u wirh 
, 11,lcl,·11 hop<:, he 111111111111 cd, ·· I wo11j:1 like 
tu hdp )011. ,\1111 . I 11.·. tlly 110111d. l,111 it 
,,oultl l,e likt· halling Ill) own lll<itht•t." 

" \ "ou·r<: ;1 ~• i11ki11g- son o( a hitch," she 
said c.1ln1ly. 

Tht·n he w;1s hack in the Ji,ing toom 
a;.:;1i11 :utd .\1111 w,1, fadi11;; i1110 thl· ha, I;,. 
gw11111l, like 1-0,..-- 011 old wallp.1pcr. and 
lh<· 11oi>1.-:, an,1 the he:tt i11 the 100111 
,n..-l" ,111odwri11g him ;111cl he could ln·I 
him,.._-[( ,1a11 10 d1ow11 in his own pany. 

Out of 1he corner of his 1.·, ,e. he 
r,111;.;ht a :;limp:;c; of the huge oli wll(h 
h)' 1 he wimlo11· .. 1\fr. Cuit;ir i\l:111, to)'ing 



wit h a drink in which the ice h ad lo ng 
~ince m elted : Sue. silting next to him, 
looking 35 instead of 25, starting to 
sl irivd right before hi5 eyes; J enkins 
h ('side her. his face a remote mask ; and 
A1111 a t the' fa r end, eyc·s d osed . p.-ob:ibly 
pas~ed ou t. All of t he m wirh tha t 0<ld, 
h ·ightc-n ing. g b zcd look al,out them , like 
wax dummie s in a museum. 

I le ,hi\'ercd , rhen w :i~ caug ht up in 
rhe p:iny o nce more. H e was rhe guy 
who m.1cl1' ir rick . who made it go. the 
one 1d10 wa~ with it. He was t h e mirror 
fo r p<'Oplc who wanred to cite-ck ho w the 
musr:,che lay. how the roga fir. whcrher 
rhc ~mile was right and rhe attirucle was 
" jn," H e was t he hero . the sta r . the w in
ner, to be cha ired throug h the m arket 
pbce. 

rre could feel his ego expa nding and 
filling rhc room like Styrofoam. a nd he 
b1c·w he was ge tting 1"' 1)' s1m1e<I. hm it 
fd r good. good. good- t he music w:,s as 
sh ;u-p ;1s diamond~ ;111d the food was 
;11ub1m i:1 and neq lmcly . .. e\"erybody 
lcwi:d h im. 

ll was t \\·o in the morning when , 
sudcle11ly. aho ,·c the ro;ir o f the part y, 
he: heard rhe door buacr and instinc
ti,cly knew it wa.,n' t the police ;,ml, just 
as i11,1i11e1 in ·lv. rha t whoc,-cr it was 
sh o uldn'r be · let in. Then there was 
l:111gh1l'r and sho m ing in the- h a llway 
a11d a po1111di11g o n the d oor a 11d the 
p.1ny around h im froze-it w as like 
w;11d1ing a 11h11 where t hey t'11d up 011 a 
si11g le fr:1me and ho ld it. D .,nring , 1:iugh
ing. , h our ing and then sudde n silence 
and tl1c li\'ing room was filled wi th p!.,stcr 
st;11t1C'~. 

Somc-hody ste pped to the cloor and he 
w;1:t1 <.·d to sho 1t1 Don't ll't th,·111 i 11 .1 and 
tht·11 the door w:1s o pen and the laug h
i11g crowd o ut~ide tumbled in li l..e a 
hushcl o r lea ves 1h ivt' n hy the w ind. 
They pulled .rt his pany like so m any 
hum:1n mag11crs and the mo \'eme nt in 
the room s1arred to tJuicken :tnd . within 
\l'(:011<1~. the parry was roa r ing again. 

Jdf did11 '1 know ""Y of them. 
I le was ~t:1m li11g· in a rnrncr all :ilone, 

wi rh the parry swi.-liug ;1bo u1 him hut 
n<•1•<·r tou<.hing- him. like w:n-es h1·caki11.~ 
arnu ud :1 101 k. and rhc n i,omd>ody was 
sr:11uling i11 from of him. ' 'So you're 
J d fre y." lie hat<.·d the full name a11d he 
l1:11n l r he ro n c o f condescension. 

The s1r;111gc-r was d rc.~st~I i11 hlack a nd 
li:,cl ;1 droopi ng bl:1cl 11111st;1che. like an 
oltl rime t o11·hoy vi lla in, a 11d ~ome rhing
wi 1hi11 J t:11 \\'hi,pt·red Tht11'1· tlt,11 /1, a nd 
he w:,s we;iriug ;1 I'll.EE 1.EO:-,,ARD hu1to 11 
and who rite- hdl wa~ L<rn1a rd. a 11yw.1y? 

" N:unl'·~ Ln·." rhe sr ra nger s:,id in a 
dc·l'p h:,s~ m ice. a ml J ell guc•ssc~I tha t he 
h:HI really 11'<ffkl•d al it ro pitch it tha t 
low. a mt rl1e11 he was fi11geri11g· J e ff's toga 
and the pc:oplc aro1111d 1helll were s11d-
1k-nly silent a rrd tense .md the .stranger 
s:iitl, "Too bad it spor~ so ea~il y." ;ind 
some l,ody laughed a rrd Jeff cou ldn't 

think o f anything to s.1y. and then a 
chick he didn't kno w came up and said. 
"I s:,w your picture in the Times-you 
looked cute," and a lot more people 
l.1ug hed ;111d then they a ll drifred away 
and J eff ca ught himself staring down at 
the wine in his p a per cup and noting 
tha t t he c ube h e h a d dropped in to cool 
it had a lmost meltc:d. 

H e lied into the kitchen and bumped 
into rhc hlonde and she d ropped a p!:i1e 
of sandwiches on the noor :ind he a lmost 
skidded on them . then hlurted , " Yo u're 
going to stay o,·er, aren't you ?" :111cl she 
looked a1 him as if she was11·1 quite sure 
who he was and :sa id, "Did \ 'O U a,k?" 
and clucked under his arm into ·the livin~ 
room. 

H e turned hack to the pa1·1y. trying 10 

quicr his panic. and ra n imo the kid 
wl•o had hel'II at the Po ly Sci sir-in. Th ,• 
goddnmned togn. he was thinking fu
riously. godr/1111111NI 11.n /10/1• '".!.!.''· He t ried 
to start a co n l'ers:11io n . but the k id snifk
e rc-d and said, " L iter. man." a rrd wan
deri:d m ·er to t he .t:ro up that had gathered 
:iround the co who\' irr black. 

"You c1111't tr11.1/ t he ,fog.I'," t he cowboy 
was sayin,::. " t f11•y'II ,!!.Ill t /,1• /1roft,s l'Tll'I)' 

t i11u·. 0 11 th1• other h11 11d, tf11• /10/irt• are 
fn'l'll1ll11ble." TI1cre was a t horus ot' agree
ment : the crowd ;.;•·cw. Jeff d idn't h :n c 
the faintest idea what tlicy were ta lking· 
ahout. 

H e reeled o \·cr to the open w indow 
and tried 10 su t k in some fn ·sh a ir ;111d 
sto p the roolll from spinning. T here was 
singing a 11d shout ing in the strLt t be low 
:111<1 he leaned 0 111 to sec whar was ha p
pening. Some sroned s1uclc-n1s we re lurch
i11g d own the sr rcet. si11gi11g a pop song 
-hur Ire co uld n'r pl:1ce the rune, he 
coulc/11 '1 />focc the t1111(', he couldn't rc
nwmher e,·cr h al'i11g hc;ird it. Farther 
dm n1 rhe s1rcct. bcne;11h a street la mp. a 
small army of workmen was pain1i11g 
o,·er s1o rcfro111 s and changing si.~ns. H e 
squinrcd his eyes. 0111 he cou ldn' t find 
the famili;1r ;\fc a nd Thee coffccsh o p: 
the sig11 rh;tt s\\'ung 0 111 o ve r the side
\\':d k was gone a nd in its place was 

something- called TIil:'. koo l(ERY. He didn't 
k now the st rtet a n ymore. he reali1.ed 
suddenly: a ll the .. in"' spo ts. his spo ts, wen; 
gone. a nd he had nt·\·er heard the song~. 
and he co uldn't k<.'<.' P his grnups stra ight, 
a11d he didn't know the people, .111d . .. 
who w11s Lco11111d, a11yw"Y' 

Eve ry two years, Ann had said. And 
ra.~1e r a ll 1he time. Bur you newr no ticed 
the huch unril the d :1y they hlosso111ed . 

Aud the n he was si11ki11g down into 
the sofa by the wi11d ow. still dutdtill).\ 
his pa per wp, 10 sit nc-x t to 1\lr. Guirar 
;\f:i11 a nd Sue a nd .J<:11kins and Ann . H e 
cou ld ,e11sc the glaze n eeping over his 
face and felt sonw1 hing 1·ery light and 
feather y o n his rreck ;111cl shoulders. 

It w:1~. he i111;igi11ed, the d ust settling 
gently clo wn. 
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If Bud® c n wear it . .. 
I w y not you? 

Shirt, shorts, hat. tie . . . you'll be labele-cl 
coolest kitten and/ or cat on the patio. 
Colorful red & black labels. Choose up 
singles or ma tchmates in shirts and shorts. 
All easy-care Kodel® a nd cotton. 

® Budweiser - TM of Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 

ladies· shorts - sizes 8 to 18 - $8.00 
Men's shorts - sizes 28 to 36- $8.00 
ladies' shirts - sizes 30 to 44 - $7.00 
Men's shirts - sizes S, M, L, XL- $7.00 
Ties - each $2.50 
Hats- Pork Pie (l),1-Spy (R)- $4.00 each 
Allow three weeks for delivery. 
Please add $1 .00 for shipping and handling. ........................... 
Enclosed is my check/money order for 
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ to cover purchase and 
mailing cost of the following: 

Item size no. price 

From: Name. _ _ _____ _ ___ _ 

Address _____ _____ _ 

Zip. _ _ _ _ _____ ___ _ 

Send check or money order to: 

Outrageous, Inc. 
P. 0 . Box 8727 
Jefferson Memorial Station 
14 South 4th St. 
St. Louis. Mo. 63102 213 


